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COMMUNCATION STUDIES 

103 

YEAR ONE 

4 th DECEMBER 2007 

2 HOUR.:3 30 MINUTES 
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1. Students a.re reminded to read ALL questions and instructions in each 

section very carefully. 

2. 

'.{ 
'-" · 

4 . 

5. 

This examinalion comprises three (3) sections: A, B and C . 

This examina tion is worth 60% and coursework is worlh 40% . 

0Ludents rnu :s t sign in and out on the class list. 

AU cell phones must be turned off during exams an d placed m your 
bags . 

6. All books, bags, as well as writing paper not given by invigilator, should 

be left at the front of the examination room, or as o therwise indicated . 

7. Be frugal in your use of paper. Use J)oth sides of exam paper. 

8. Ensure that you leave a margin on each answer sheet. 

9. This examination paper must also be handed in after the exam. 

SE:CTION A 

SECTION B 

SECTION C 

READING COMPREHENSION 

OUTLINE 

VI/RITlNG 

20 MARKS 

10 MARKS 

30 .MARKS 
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SECT.I()N A - COMPREHENSION (20 MAR.KS) 

Read the fic>Howing pass~g,c c:urefuHy and am;;wer the subsequent 
quesUonr-:. 

T!wrr> is :=1 g1mvi11f~ \vorry lhHt cell phones nncl lccnr1ge dr.ivci·~ ;:ire !ikc 
oil ~111d wat<:i- I hey don'f. mix. When they do, concern fin l1igln,,vay snfdy 

re:icl 1r:s new heigh I"'· F'<n l hat mn t tet-, the h;:iza nl lcvf'l a IJJ1<1st r:crtRi 11 ly climbs 
w!1c11 lhe rnix irp;olvcs cidul l: cli·ivers c1.n<! cell Lf'lrpho1ws. li11t to ::i snmf->wl;::il 

[c;;Sr'I" dr•r~rrc. 
This is tlic genesis uf nn efforl to kc-ep lef:ns, pc1rticulrirly tlinsc \villi 

JH')vi:--;ionnl cfrivf'1·'s licc11scs, 8pmt from their wireless phones, whe11 Uwy ,lJT 

iw-11 ind ll 1c wltecl. Five sl nl f'S Cn11nect icul, Dr]:wmrc, Mr1ryi:-1nd. cmd 
Tc ;11wsscc -· 11;::ive ndt)pted l :::1ws requiring nc1N rnotorist~:; to keep 1lieir ccli 
ph<)llt"S I tmicd off "vhi:c (lriving. {l!inois' legislature has p::\sscd H simil::ir lnw 
wliic·li nnv . l<<'rl H(;H,'.C,jr·vich s:ciys he wjll sip.,11. Other slntcs h;:ivc com;irlc1ed. 
iiw11 b;:dkcd. rn1 !his is~~uc. Btlt this almo~--;( certaiuly ,viii crnnc before those 
lq,;i s'. n: i·,1e I in: l 1cs r1f;; 1i 11 . 

The cPnccrn for the S::\f<'l.y of iP-cn drivers usiug cell phones is b;::ised in 
11~•1 t nn :st::itistic tha1 fraffic nccic!cnls ~we t.he leading cnuse of dc;:itb for 
leenagers pc1rlic1118rly males -· c1gcs 16 Uirough l9. Tl1is dc0Lh rc1ic is 
cx;ic<?rlxd cd, n-~sc;ud icrs suggest, when Le ens arr' cl isl r<1cl cd fron1 
co11ce11Lnlli11g on their driving, which lewls lo c:=1r crr1shcs . 

I ': ·on I i1 w1 i1. r-i 1no11r. l I wc:c diversions is Lhc cell phone. f3ot.h l11(>, 

l\i:,ti,,11;,il Tr;:111spmtntio11 r~ofclv F>o:=ird nnd lhc C overnors Highway S~ll-dy 
/\c;socin( i( ,11 f ' 1l(l(lt sc b;ir1s n11 ;wvtU' drivers llsing cell. phones, I lie 

/\srHH "• i~·1 ! ('.d i'rf' t~;~ rf'r><)J"! S, 

Up11()iH'nls In cell pltntw resli:idions pni11l 011( thc1t rnud1 of 1lir 
(·vidr1,cc of' cell phone i11volvc111r-11t i11 ;:iccidenl:s is a1iccrlutr11. This, liowevc1 ·, is 
di;:111f',inp ::,s li1nc p;cisscs nnc1 lwnl evidence ,=1cn1rn1il;:i frs. The /\r nolcd llif'n• 

l J 1'.-'<' 1 ;c:c 11 :c;evcn1l ~1crnlen 1ic sf t 1dics, such Fi~; unc published last win !er, t I 1r1 ( 

round teen driver::; ,_:,1lki1 1g 011 cell phones react n~ slowly RS senior citizcnr: rrnd 
:, ppe;:1 r n,or c i 11111;1 ired I Jin 11 i11 tnxicsted (11 ivers. 

Cc(ngi;:i''., Legisl;:.iturc, , vllicl1 ];isl yec1r nppro-..:ed additional tce11 
d riv i 11 f.( re;( ri<:1.io11s, \\' C>U)d chi \,,·dl to consider passing 8 l;:iw rC'slricting cC>II 
plL>11e 11'.':<' IJy tc 1,1 Vi --- -a n d, for 11t~1L 1nr-it1cr, cell phollc u~,c by all rnoLorisls . 

J .• 

') 
~ -l o 

"' .... :~ .. 

Pmvid<" :• suilc-ii>lc Lille for Ibis pass;:igc. 

\N1i1c !he rn ::-1i11 ick:,1 of1his idea of this pm;s,~gr, ill Ollf' sen(C"ncc. 

WhRt is 1hr nnlhor's pi1q,osc for writing this p8f-:sc1gc? 

[21 

[31 
[2j 

,:1 ... \A/h :1! is \.·1n1r n·8 c tii:n I<) 1his n:1ssr-Hc1c'? 
•' '· '·-"' 

~;. n ivc ! iw < ldi 11i I ions nf 0 of 1 he rollO\-ving v,,rnrd::::: 

f?,C'11cs1::: provision8I 

cx:iccrlx i(f'(! promi11cnl: 

nov ice ;:.,necc1o1 ::i 1 

6. \Vl;y doc"'-. U :c p,1ss;:.1gc [nc u s on U 1e youth? 

B:1lked 

J<;11dor:::. c 

8CCUl11ll ]8 ( C'S 
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SECTION B - OUTLINE (l0MARKS) 

~ People who work at home have accounted for more than half of all new 
jobs since 1987. Aln 1990, 2 million Americans telecommuted to work. 
Telecommuting is "commuting" to work via data communications.6 In this new 
millennium, over 30 million telecommute to work at least part time. Analysts 
predict that over 40% of all American workers will telecommute at least part 
time by 2005 and that over 50 million American workers will be telecommuting 
by 2030. Even if the soothsayers are half right, telecommuting is a significant 
trend that has the potential to turn office tradition upside down. 

::o:::For many knowledge workers, work is really at a PC or over the 
telephone, whether at the office or at home. APCs and communications 
technology make it possible for these people to access needed information, 
communicate with their colleagues and clients, and even deliver their work 
(programs, stories, reports, or recommendations) in electronic or hard-copy 
format. More and more people are asking: "Why travel to the office when I can 
telecommute?"~he trend towards PCs and networks· has also fueled the growth 
of cottage industries where people work exclusively from their home offices. 

The most significant workplace trend is towards more telecommuting. 
.A- Millions of people are working at home full time: stockbrokers, financial 

planners, writers, programmers, buyers, teachers (yes, some teachers and 
professors work exclusively with online students), salespeople, and graphic 
artists, to mention a few.bA larger group is working at home at least one day a 
week: engineers, lawyers, certified public accountants, company presidents, 
mayors, and plant managers to mention some. Anyone who needs a few hours, 
or perhaps a few days of uninterrupted time to accomplish tasks that do not 
require direct personal interaction is a candidate for telecommuting. 

, " Through the early 1990's, telecommuting was discouraged . .A.Management wa:-; 
reluctant to relinquish direct control of workers.£,Managers were concerned that 
workers would give priority to personal, not business, objectives.~ow we know 
that telecommuters are not more productive, but they tend to work more 
hours . A Gartner Group study reported increases in productivity between 10°/c, 
and 40% per telecommuter (as measured by employers). Various studies show 
that on average a telecommuter experiences a 2-hour increase in work time per 
day and saves the company about $6 000 in annual facilities costs~Perhaps it 
is only a matter of time before all self-motivated knowledge workers at all level:-; 
and in a variety of disciplines are given the option to telecommute at least part 
of the time. 

1 . Prepare an outline on the ADVANTAGES and DISADVANTAGES (Pro:-. 
and Cons) of working at home. Besides information included in th1 : 
passage, you need to include material NOT found in this passage but 
relevant to your outline headings. [8} 

2. How does the information provided in this passage compare to our St. 
Lucian context? [2) 
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SECTION C: WRITINC} (30 MARKS) 

,vrite an essay on ONE of the following topic:s. Your essay should be 400 -
SOO words. 

Jl . 

~~. 

a. 

4 . 
c• ... ,. 

6. 

,.r 
~ . 

What are the qualities of an ideal parent'? 

How can we maintain good health? 

If you were obliged to leave St. Lucia, what would you miss most 
a bout your country? Why? 

What impact does television have on our lives? 

Write a story which contains this sentence: "It was a moment of glory I 
will never forget." Your story can be fiction or non-fiction. 

You have been asked to speak to a group of Form 5 students who are 
preparing to write CXC exams. Write the speech you would deliver on the 
topic: "How to be successf11l at your CXC Exams." 

Describe a particular scene, place or event in St. Lucia which you will 
always remember. It can be real or imagined. 
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